
‘WISH TO WALK’ 
FUNDRAISER

Donation Proposal



MEET LINCON
Meet 7 year-old Lincon Deane Craig, a kid with a heart of gold, a 
wicked wit and an insane love for all things with an engine and 
wheels.

Diagnosed with quadriplegic dystonic cerebral palsy with a Gross 
Motor Function Classification System category 5, Lincon’s story 
since birth has been one of a kid who has defied the odds. 

Despite being bound to a wheelchair, Lincon’s dream is to one day 
prove doctors wrong (yet again!) and walk.

After hearing of revolutionary stem cell treatment at a clinic in 
Panama, Lincon’s family are looking to raise enough money to get 
him over there to receive this treatment and one day realise his 
biggest dream.

To read Lincon’s full story, visit his GoFundMe page, here.

https://www.gofundme.com/help-lincon-walk


ABOUT THE EVENT
This event is going to see the Central Coast community brought together in a 
show of solidarity and support.

With a key  focus on families, we are looking to create a fun, family-friendly 
event whereby items will be auctioned or raffled off to raise money for Lincon’s 
stem cell treatment. We are currently looking for donors to contribute to the 
auction and/or raffle in one of the following categories:

● Accommodation
● Experiences, such as: skydiving, V8 hot laps, jet boat laps
● Sports, such as: sporting event tickets, a chance to meet sporting 

players or their favourite team
● Beauty, such as: spa packages, massages, hair packages
● Utility, such as: car service packages, free tyres, free coffees for a year

The event will be attended by the wider Central Coast community, and 
potentially Central Coast radio stations and the Express Advocate, with both a 
donation and attendance at the event offering donors a chance to build their 
profile within the community and drive sales.



● Brand mentions on the ‘Wish to Walk’  and  ‘Lincon the Legend’ Facebook pages

● Brand mentions in promotional material distributed and displayed on the fundraising evening

● MC brand mentions during the fundraising evening

● Brand mentions in any media and What’s On coverage and listings we receive as a result of the event

● A chance to network with attendees on the evening

● A chance to set-up a small station on the night to sell your product/offering , take bookings from guests or hand 

out flyers/business cards

● That warm feeling inside knowing that a small donation from you has made a big difference in helping one brave 

and determined little boy help realise his biggest wish: his wish to walk

WHAT YOU GET IN RETURN

https://www.facebook.com/events/561827837533788/
https://www.facebook.com/Lincon-The-Legend-1640489196185173/


THANK YOU
Key Contacts: 

Natalie Craig M: +61 404 825 462 E: natalie.craig@y7mail.com

Chloe Johnston M: +61 478 725 903 E: chloerosejohnston@yahoo.com.au

Margaret Craig M: +61 488 539 177 E: margy270853@hotmail.com
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